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Guidelines on Infection Control Measures for events  

(with effect from September 1, 2021 until further notice) 

  

1. All participants with the following conditions should not attend the event in person and should 

consult a doctor immediately:  

  

(a) Fever (measured with forehead thermometer 36.5 degree Celsius or above); or  

(b) Any respiratory symptoms in the past 7 days: e.g. cough, fatigue, shortness of breath, etc.; 

or  

(c) Sudden loss of taste or smell.  

  

2. In addition, participants who are required by the HKSAR Government to undergo compulsory 

quarantine or stay in a quarantine centre for quarantine, or those who have been in contact with a 

person who is confirmed/suspected to have COVID-19, or those who are required, under the 

Government’s compulsory testing notice, to undergo a compulsory COVID19 test but whose test 

results have not been ascertained, should not attend the event in person.  

    

3. Participants should check their own body temperature and complete the designated health 

declaration form before leaving for the event. The organizer will also provide some blank forms 

at the entrance. Participants should submit the completed form at the entrance of the event venue.  

Their body temperature will be checked before they are allowed to enter the event venues.  Those 

participants with fever should be asked to leave the venue immediately and strongly advised to 

consult a doctor.   

  

4. All participants should put on face mask before entering the venues and clean their hands with the 

hand sanitizer provided at the entrance of the venues.  They should wear the mask throughout the 

whole period of time they are inside the venues.  

   

5. Good indoor ventilation should be maintained in the venues.  Please bring a jacket to keep you 

warm.  

 

6. The number of participants at an event held on campus should not exceed 75% of the maximum 

seating capacity of the venue. Seating arrangement should be done in a way to facilitate 

appropriate physical distancing of participants. 

 

7. Food and drinks should not be allowed at the event. 

 

8. The organiser should keep a record of the seating arrangement (if applicable) and contact 

information of all participants to facilitate contact tracing, if and when necessary. 

 

9. All events shall be in compliance with prevailing government infection control regulations and 

guidelines. 

 

10. In case of any dispute, our Centre reserves the rights of final and conclusive decision. 
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香港大學佛學研究中心 

活動防疫指引 

(2021年9月1日生效，直至另行通知) 

 

1. 凡有參加者出現以下病徵，不應親身參加活動，並應立即求醫： 

(a) 發燒（以額式測温計測得體温攝氏36.5度或以上）； 或者 

(b) 過去 7 天內有任何呼吸道感染徵狀：例如 咳嗽、乏力、氣促等；或者 

(c) 突然喪失嗅覺或味覺。 

 

2. 此外，如參加者因應香港特區政府要求需要接受強制檢疫或留在檢疫中心接受檢疫，或

曾接觸過確診或疑似2019冠狀病毒個案，或根據香港政府的強制檢測公告，被要求接受

強制性2019冠狀病毒測試但其測試結果尚未確定，不應親自參加活動。 

 

3. 參加者應在出發前測量自己的體温並填寫指定的健康申報表。主辦方亦會在入口處提供

空白的健康申報表。參加者應在活動場地入口處提交填妥的表格。在參加者進入活動場

地之前，主辦方會測量參加者的體温。發燒的參加者應立即離開會場，並馬上求醫。 

 

4. 所有參加者在進入會場前應戴上口罩，並使用會場入口處提供的酒精搓手液消毒雙手。

在會場內參加者應全程佩戴口罩。 

 

5. 會場內會保持良好的室內通風。如有需要，請多帶一件外套保暖。 

 

6. 在校園內舉辦的活動，參加人數不得超過場內觀眾座位數量的75%。座位安排應便於參

與者保持適當的社交距離。 

 

7. 活動場內不准飲食。 

 

8. 如有需要，主辦方會記錄所有參加者的座位安排（如適用）和聯絡方式，以便在有需要

時，作接觸者追蹤之用。 

 

9. 所有活動均應遵守現行的政府防疫法規和指引。 

 

10. 如有任何爭議，本中心保留最終決定權。 

 

二零二一年八月 

註：此中文翻譯版本，謹供參考。如有爭議，一切以英文原文為準。 

 

https://122cbe9a-a6e9-4ccd-bb08-367bedfb1ef9.filesusr.com/ugd/a21692_3413d5d0dc1e48419f6630de97a5611c.pdf

